
HE COMMITTED SUICIDE!

The Causo and Its Lesson.
Why tliil lie commit Filicide ? Oil I for

the mine reason that thousands of others ate
on the rerge of the same pin, or in imme-
diate danger of iiismitv, pamlypis, iilinry,
or some other equally unfortunate rtwiilt iil
any nervous nfiVotion. Jle knew lie win
atllicted with a ii tvous disorder, but :i
careless, nnpnienlly indifferent to the out-
come j or lie m iv have lessened his elmmv i

for recovery ly treating with hyiei,ins
who IiaiI little 'A- - no knowledge nl such af-

fections, or by deluging himself with worth-
less remedies. His onse who a s.id
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sullerer, who has nervous or sick
hoadache, biliousness, dizziness, irritability,
melancholy, falling memory, hot IIhIics,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc The same or
similar consequences are likely to result to
any one who litis any of these advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
in getting rid of them by intelligent treat-
ment. Dr. Kranklin Allies, the celebr.ited
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
20 years, and has discovered the only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol
notary testimonials prove the virtues of Di.
Miles Restorative Nervine.

Alonio Barker, of Clinton, X. Y., writes: "1
was m affllctel with extreme norvmmnem lint
I was on the verKO of Insanity. My hands trem-
bled so that I coulil icnrcoly feed myself. I nued
twelve bottles of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
and was cored. It is with pleasure I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous troubles "

"I hail been a great stifltorer from olimnic.
headache until I began, about four months nun,
to use Dr Miles' Restorative Norvlno ami Till-- ,
oince which time I have not had it headache
Several of my friends are using Dr. Miles'

and find them, as I did, to bemoretlnin
you claim for thorn." Mrs. Jlary Kieter,

Cal.
w. II Capwoll, editor Tribune, Plymouth. Pn .

writes : " My wife wns cureil of sick headache i.f
many years' standing by the uso of Dr MM'-- .

Restorative Nervine. She has recommended It li
her friends, and they all praise It highly "

Dr Miles' Rpstorative Nervlno Is sold by nil
druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent din i '
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd . o
receipt of price, 81 per bottle, "It hollies forf
express prepaid. It Is positively free from opi

dangerous drugs. Dr. Miles' Tills, BO il ea
25 cents. Free book at druggists, or by mall.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 Went Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGKNT FOK

CELEBRATED LAGER v

v AND PILSNER 8E

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Itettig's Cele-

brated Ileer and Porter In
this vicinity, nlso Berguer
& En gel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will lecelve prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

lie Your Own Doctor.
For pno dollar get a frott'c of MByers' Mag-

netic. Catairh Cuie. It will last for three
months, ana Is absolutely guaranteed bv your
druggist.

Doctors say the only way tocure catarrh and
hay fever Is by enhalatlon. Wo have worked
lorjearsto accomplish a good, simple method
for Inhaling medicine, ana oiler Mayers' Mag-

netic Catarrh Cure, which Is used by this now
method, to the public, and guaramte It to cure
any case, no nmtterof how long standing. One
Dome isull you necu to ttiuuiouusu u'ure, it
will last for three months. Ask your druggist
or address The Movers Drug Co, Oakland, Md.

TOE WONDEIl OF THE AGE.
Have vou catarrh' No doibt you have.

I Most people are so afflicted, (let a bottle of
Mater's Macnetloi'otarrh Cure from your drug- -

lelst. It's ibeonlvmedlclneof Its kind on the
'.market ard absolutely guaranteed. For sale

JNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

ot all kinds promptly attended tofaullug taken to board, at rates
that are liberal.

j)a PEAR ALLEY, Hoar of the Coffee House.

MAURICE KIVER

IOE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to nil orders
in large or small quaniuies ni our
wholesole and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

iM.. 3FL. WOBIiB cto CO.,
8 8. Jardln BL. Shenandoah, Pa.

) .

joe wyatt's
Saloon and restaurant,

(Christ, Uossler'a old stand.)

alu and Coal ts.. Mheuandoah,
lust baer. sle and norter on tan. Tee flneel

Tanusof hl' .ey nd mears. Vool room at
fihei

'ublic Notice !

WntiM in harebv that Mtmi OmXtOS- -
iag or detaining beer kefa will he proMOuttd
as 'provided by the Act of AiMmblr awott
April ith, mt.

Brewers' iviwouiHtiuu,
Shcitcdcl.,I'.,Jude ,!. ly

M

Prosidont Wilbur Consents to a
Oonforonco with Stato Boards.

THE FHEIGftT BLOCKADE BROKEN.

Itul This Is Miilnly Due to the I'net That
the ,terwy OiiIihI tins Tahrii Much nf
tho Iehlgh VMlley's ItusllieM Central
.Hen Will Not Strike.
llETlll.KURM, I'll., Nov 2ft. The tat

board ot arbitration of New York ami
New Jersey nrriverl hero last, nlirht. Two
liours after maktnir their hendtjiinrtem at
the Eagle hotel, Secretin" Komninos gave
the following; to a repoi?or: "President
Wllmr, of the IhtRh Valley Hallroad
company, has consented to meet the statu
lioard of arbitration .if New Jersey anil
New York tomorrow afternoon." No dem-
onstration on the part of the striken won
made hero upon the arrival ot the board.
President Wilbnr was not i (led by nies-neng-

ot the lioard's presence here at 10
o'clock, as he was about to retire.

Speaking of the strike last evening,
President Wilbur said: "Husiness is

at all points along theline. There
nre.n large number of coal collieries in
operation. I don't see but that the strike
is over. I do not mean to say that things
nre in altogether as good slmpe now as bo-fo-

the strike begun, but w e ate running
trains on till divisions without Incon-
venience. Wo have closed tho employ-
ment office in Philadelphia, mid have
more men nu our lmnds than wo hnvo
work for. We weie compelled this morn-
ing to refuse a Inrgu number ot appli-
cants for work."

Heports from along the lino show that
the company has nmdo substantial trains.
though the utrlkurs show no evldencu of
weakening us yet. At Wllkesharre, so far
as outward appearances go, there is no
change in the strike situation, although
both sides claim to huvo made progress in
the past twenty-fou- r hours. The Lehigh
Valley collieries uro all running again to-
day, and have enough omply cars to last
a week. A deputation of suveiity-llv- u to
one hundred special police has been en-
gaged, who will be distributed all along
tho points where tho troubles of the past
few days luivu been occurring.

An Associated Press reporter talked
with several lirotherliood men on tho
Central road at Wllkosbnrro regarding
tho possibility of n strike, mid they all
very emphatically denied that the matter
had ever yet been hinted it. "Why," said
ono, "it would be the greatest folly for
the Central fellows to go out at this time,
especially when wo have no grievance. The
Central is profiting by the strike on t lie
Lehigh Valley. The freight business has
neuriy doubled, while all the passenger
trains are crowded. There will be no
striku on the Central, and from what talks
I have bad with Delaware, Lackawnnuu
aud Western men I believo the sumo feel-
ing exists over there."

Five members of the general grievance
committee here left for Philadelphia Inst
evening. Chairman Clark, of the execu-
tive committee, called them. There nre
all sorts of rumors as to thu mission of the
committee. One is that the striko is to be
declared off, and the strikers given per-
mission to return to work.

At Coxton tlie coal blockade is reported
to bo broken, and the delay heretofore
caused by the idleness of the weigh scales
is remedied. It is also stated that a quan-
tity of freight bus been moved In and out
of Coxton, and that the coal is moving
freelv on tho lluzletoii and Mnhanoy
branches. These facts, if true, are per-hn-

as significant as anything that has
come to light during the past few days.
The strikers do not credit them, however.

The chiefs representing the suvernl rail-
way organizations of the United States,
and the chairmen ot the different local
committees of the Lehigh Valley strikers,
met in secret session at the Bingham
House in Philadelphia hist night. It was
currently reported that this conference
wns held for the purpose of considering tho
advisability of declaring the striku oil at
n stated time, and give the striking em-
ployes a chance to get back positions al-

ready taken by the new men hired by the
company. Chiefs Clark and Wilkinson
were positive In their denials that such
action was even contemplated. Messrs.
Hlce, Douavaii, Dempsey and Davids,
chairmen of the strikers committees, to-

gether with seven Jersey Central railroad
men andtho members of the general griev-
ance committee went into executive ses-
sion at U o'clock. Tho presence of tho
Jersey Co ntrul men is significant. Some
reports gained circulation that tho Jersey
Central men would be asked to join the
strikers in the event of the Lehigh Valley
company continuing to hold to its avowed
plans, and it was for tho purpose of pro-
testing against such action, it is said, that
these men had come.

A petition signed by nearly all the mer-
chants in Wilkesbarre wns received by
President Wilbur today, asking him to
arbitrate. The estimated loss to tho Le-
high Valley on account of the strike is
half a million dollars a day. It is said
that the management of the strike has
now passed out of the hands of President
Wilbur into the hands of the newly
elected general manager, Mr. Voorheea.

Dispatches from Pottsvillo, Delano,
Mauoh Chunk and other points

along the line show that, while the men
are still firm in their position, the com-
pany i a undoubtedly making good head-
way.

Iiieoiuuereiice. Causes a Wreck.
WlLKKMUUUh, Pa., Nov. 3D. A Lehigh

Valley freight train in charge of non-

union men ran into a Central Itailromtof
New Jersey freight train at Kouth Wilkes-
barre at midnight. About ten cars were
badly wrecked. No one was injured. The
Central train had the right of way, aud
the Iehigh Valley euginrer fulled to see
the signals.

Heath of l4idy (let'triitle Stock.
London, Nov. :iW. lniy liertrude Stock,

sister of the Manpils of tjueeiisberry, is
dead. In IS&i Lady Ciertrude married an
orphan boy, Stock, from the' home which
she aud the Martinis of Qiiwnsberry man-
aged. The husband of the deceased lady
is now in Africa.

Hatters Will right the Xw Tarlir.
Ohanok, N. J., Nov. a. The manufac-

turing hatters say that the adoption ot
the new tariff would loroe them out ot the
busiiiewi. A committee of the manufac-
turers left tor Washington loxt night, and
will light the passage of the act in every
way.

Two MlnlHK Flltles.
Plymouth. P., Nov. Simon Sntoskl

waa killed at the Boston rulne yesterday.
By an explosion of gas In the Kingston
mine WiUuiui Jujutw fatally, aud his
Ubofw, HuugMteH, sertewrtf tajwwl

Ills Hulrlilal Dll'oi t l ulled.
Koa Haiiuoii, N. J., Nov. !. George

enneiier, a uermuu farmer living about a
mllu from here, attempted suicide yes
terday by hanging himself to a tree in
nuapnlo orchard. He climbed the tree.
and after tying the roiie ton limb .lumped
off. The limb broke, letting him fall to
to tho ground in an unconscious condi-
tion. He was afterwards restored to con-
wlousneas. Domestic I roubles are thought
to nave lieen the cause.

Assaulted Her Father with an Ax.
Vini-khneh-

, Intl., Nov. S. Henry Wen- -
ley, llvlngnear Monroe (ity, was assaulted
with an ax in the hands of his steiHlntiBh
tor, Lulu Meyers. The girl was being lec
tured uy her stepfather for staying out
late tit night when her brother Interfered.
As he was parleying with the old man the
girl dealt her stern parent several blows
with the ax, splitting his skull anil cutting
r gash In his back. The old man is barely
anve.

A I'ostal Keflcieaoy,
WASll!N(iTi,.. Nov. PostmasterOn

eral Disscll, In his financial statement,
shows that the deficiency for the year
ended June 30, inn, was a.UT.iri, instead
of l,ftoi!,, as estimated by Mr. Wana

' maker, and that instead of tKT3,44 for the
current fiscal year, as estimated bv Mr.
Wanamaker, there will he an estimated
deficiency of (I7,8!)0,478.

Jlay Succeed Second IOfltmttcr tleucrat
Washington, Nov. 20. A belief exists

among some of the officials of IheposU
oince department that C. Xeilson, as-
sistant superintendent ot the railway mnil
service, will be appointed successor of
Second Assistant Postmaster General J.
Jjowrio Hell.

General Cnt-IIu'- Successor.
Wasiilvoion, Nov. 29. The president

nppointeil Lolouel li. S. Utis, of the Twen-
tieth Infantry, to be brigadier general ot
the United States army, to 1111 the vacancy
caused by the retirement of General Cnrliu.

Menage rrolmhly Located.
Wasiiixoton, Nov. ay. It is said that

tho state department has received infor
mation that .Menage, the Minneapolis de-

faulter, has been located in Honduras,
having lied from (inutemala.

1HE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANT
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.My doctor savs It acts neatly on the stomachliver and kidneys, and is a plcanant laxative. ThUdrink la made from herbs, and prepared for uufas easily as tea. It Is called

LUKE'S MEBISIMAll druggists sell It at 5Tc. and f I n package. If roscannot git It. send your address lor a free namplal.nnc's Fnmily Medicine mores llm bowclfienrh dnr. In order to h, healthy this li necessary.
AddreraOltATOIlV WdOUWA III)

JTIEttGUSON'fJ THISATKE.

I'. J. KEIU.USON, MANAOEIt

WEDNESDAY, NOV'ER 29.

For tho benollt ol the

Holy Family Church 1

BEARDS-ILLU- MINATED

TOURS!

Or, the Trials and Triumphs of
Christianity.

Admission, Gallery, 25 Cents
ncncrul AilinlHHloii, 35c

STDoors open at 7.30 o'clock. Locture nt 8.

2Tor a. 2Tea.t a.33.3. Clea.n.

CHAS. OERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Feiiguson House IIlock.
Everything lu the tomortal line done in first

class style. Bverything neat and clean.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros )

Xo. 38 1!iii Centre Ntreet,
HIUiXAMlOAIl, IA.

FIRST CLASS GEOGEEI !

Our Motto lit-h- t Qui. lily Rt T owi'Ht C&ab
Prices. Patronage v sollctiud

Icture direct to AVe present

r Thin
Getting

I it nftpn pniitrrlrrf fr
getting ill. oss of flesh

j can oe arrested ana ats-- 1

ease baffled the "weakj
I ; pots " in the system are
j eradicated.

Scott's Emulsion1
I is an absolute corrective '

j of " weak spots." It is a f

i builder of worn out failing .

' tissue nature's food that !

. 1

siops waste ana creates
healthy flesh.

hv Hrntt.4. ftawnM n)iAmlta.
. Now York. iSulri by drangiitBererywberfl

Professional Cards.
pltOF. FltUDHKICK ZK1TZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to ftivo Instructions ori plnno, organ,
tflnt Hod. bsnd Instruments For farther In-

formation call on oraddres G'.UIHI.HH l)ROS.,
No. 1 North Main street, bhenandoah.

JOUN K. COYLK,

A TTOKKJir-- W.

Offloe lieddatl building. Hhenandosh, l't

gOL. FOSTKH,

ATTOKKH1- - mui COUXSRIjI.h'll'AT-l.- II'.

Room 3, Mountain City Hank Uulldlng, l'ottf-vllle- ,

Fa
M HUKKKM

a rroiiNKr a t-l-a w.

SHBKAHDOAlt, FA.

Ofllce noom 3, V. O Building, Hhenandott
and Esterly building, l'ottsvllle.

K. I10CULEHNEH,
J-K-

.

I'hyiician and Surgeon.

Advice free nt drug store, 107 South Main
street. Private consultation nt residence 112
Seuth Jardin streot, from 0 to 7:30 p. .11.

T. HAVIOE,c.
SURQKOH DENTIS1.

Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centra S'i
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

PIEItOK ItOllEUT, M. DJ
No. 55 East Coal Htrtet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Oftlce Hours- -1 :30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m.

It. J. H. CALLEN,D No 31 fouth .laraln Streot. Bhenandonh

Office Hours: 1i30 to 3 and 0:30 to V. M.

Except Thursday evening.
AV office uork on Sunday except by arrange-

ment. A strict attlitrtnce to the tfflce houn
in absolutely necessary.

NitiiiT OAi.i.s ixunii.i:.
T. J. WATSON,pROF.

.........Tcaclicr of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having had tlxtccn years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental tnu-l- giving instruo
tlon on tnenbovo instruments. Wtrd left at
llruram'B jewelry store will recolvo prompt at
tcntlou.

8. K1HTLER, M. DM,

1'it rm CIAX AXD tjUllOMOX.

OHco 10 North Jardln street. Suenandeth.

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to I'e n- Alley.

Between Centre and LloyU Streets.

Whcolwright work, Carringo and
Wngon building, IIorsoshoeiiiK
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

Kaisers Oyster Bay !
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KA1SBR, Proprietor.

fyrhe beswiysters In all styles at all hr.urs.

CLEABY BROS.,
llottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATERS.

Weibs BKin a Speoialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Beer.

17 nl J'-a-rh Allen, HUHXAtrrOAH.

our compliments with this choice gift.

"An American Beauty.

Our Great Thanksgiving Gift!

Tub exquisite new floral special arrangement with
publishers, be sent . FREE to every reader of this paper. Thts

superb picture U 90 Inches high, In punel form, adapted for narrow spaces.

BW. TO OltlAlX T-- have only to out out the appended
coupon and till it up, enclosing three cents in stamp or pennies, for packing
and mailing, to the publisher, W. Jennings l)umoret, who will send the

you.

W. JtiNNiKCB Dkmoukkt, 15 East 14th St., New York.

Please nciid me the oil panel-plciur- "An American Be.ut.'
u hlch I am entitled to by being u reader of Tui HKAUU. Enclost-- Bun
three cents for isistage, etc. '

Name.

Address.

OIL CUTS JUII01E
Plunged Into a Fiory Furnaco to

Eesouo Hor Ohildron,

LOST IIER LIFE IN THE ATTEMPT.

Iter Three Little Ones, Too, Perished In
the l'lHinc, 11 lei It I Believed the I'.iiir
KihIIm Have Heen Completely Incine-

rated A Whole Hlni-:- : .'stroyeI.
Oil Citv, Vn., Nov. ay. Aii appallnft

disaster occurred here early in the morn-
ing. The Mock of olil wooden buildins
In the center of the town, between Centra
mui Sycamore streets ami the railroad
mui Elm street, was entirely destroyed,
and a mother and three children wore
liumed to death The flames were discov-
ered burst I ok from the ceiling of Hugh
Shields' restaurant, which was located
about the renter of the block, and In less
than three hours nothing but a blackened
mam of ruins remained.

Scores of men have been at work all day
searching for the bodies of the miming
ones, but the heat was so intense that it
is feart i that they have been completely
Incinerated.

Those who lost their Uvea In the fire
wore: Mrs. Hugh Shields, bkoiI 8fl yearaj
Pniinle Shields, aged 14; Charles Shield,
nged 6; Myrtle Shields, aged 0 months.

There Avere many highly exciting fea-
tures of the lire, aside from the tragic ac-
companiments of such a number of deaths.
The fire originated in a defective fine In
Shields' restaurant and spread with such
rapidity that It whs with the utmost diffi-
culty any of the inmates escaped alive.
The heroism of a mother, Mrs, Hugh
Shields, wife of the proprietor of tho

cost her own life, and she failed
In tho effort that proved fatal. Shu had
six children.

AVhen the fire wns dUcovered the family
were nsleep.and the mother's first thought
wnB for the liltlo flock. It was u close call
to death then, when she mudc her way to
the street, bearing one of the little ones'.
To return was almost total destruction,
but the woman never wnered or lost, it
moment. Leaving the lust child in a
plnco of safety, she disappeared in what
wns then a seething furnace. Whether
sho succeeded in reaching her children to
die together is not known. The discovery
Of tho remalnsof the dead, if romaius there
be, may tdl the story.

The losses will foot up over9(l,000, with
Insurance of 47,fiOO. There was a drug
fctore, a hotel, two restaurants and two
saloons in the block, which of tho
oldost in the city. The origin of the lire
Is unknown.

"

Jlaniifactiirors (III'ci- u Ooiiipromloe.
I'liOVinnxcK, Xov. SO. The big Olney-vlll- o

striko will probably bo ended inside
of forty-eig- hours, or the struggle will
bo on for all winter. The
of strikers had a conference with Mr.
Fletcher, nt which he offered as a compro-
mise a rebate of fl per cent, from tho
orignnl cut down. The schedule given to
the committee was practically the same
rate now paid in Woonsocket and Water-for-

and from !1 to 4 per cent, higher than
prevails in Lawrence. The manufacturers
say that they have mnile their last oiler,
and will open their mills oh Mondny either
with union or non-unio- n workers.

The Vice President's Miners on Strike.
IlLOOMINGTON, ills., Nov. SO. Fifty men

and boys, employed atthe McLean County
Cont company's shaft, struck yesterday
on account of a out of twelve und a half
cents per diem. On account of this strike
the whole force of miners, wore obliged to
quit work. Vice President Stevenson is
president of the company, and the strikers
will appeal to him.

The Montreal Vandals Arraigned.
JIoNTIlEAI,, Nov. ail. Th lhree young

French Canadians arresied last week,
charged with an attempt to blow np tho
Kolson monument, were arraigned in
court mid pleaded not guilty. On request
of Hon. Mr. Mercier a continuance until
Saturday next was granted.

Liberated on Itnll.
Vn.KEsnAliKl-:- , Pa., Nov. 30. Thomas

MuLoughlin, who was sentenced to five
years and a half in tho penitentiary for
murdering James Uilmartin at Pittston,
wns liberated on bail pending an appeal to
the supreme court.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chwlnk- - (Imitation of tho New York and
Philadelphia Kxchange.

Nkw Youk. Nov. !. In the stock market
todny there whs an early, hreuk in sugar cer-
tificates, followed by a recovery. There was
activity aud "ength In the afternoon's gen-
eral market, (.'losing bids:
Lehigh Valley 4H4 W. N. Y. & Pa SH
Pennsylvania 4H H. & B. T. com....
Heading 31 II. 11. T. pref 80H
St. Paul IWH Krio UH,
Lehigh Nav 51tf D., L. A W 1U8H
Heading g. m. 4s.. N. Y. Central 1'IS
Heading 1st pf 9s.. West Shore litfH
Heading 2d pf fts.. Lake Eric & V.... 17
Heading 3.1 pf 6s.. New Jerey Ceil. ..118
N. Y.& N. E mi Del. & Hudson 13794

General Markets.
Philadelphia, Nov. 88. Flour in moderate

demand; winter super.. T)1.1U; do. extras.
$2.2Si2.S0; No. 2 winter family, $2.au.75;
Pennsylvania roller straight, S3ffij3.a$', western
winter, clear, JS.WxrjS.lS; western winter,
straight, ta.UCiilMi; whiter patent. 83.0003.70;
Minnesota clear, $2.KKSd3s Minnesota straight,
ia.tO(fXi; Minnesota patent, fS 7M&4; Min-
nesota favorite brands, higher. Hye tiour,
J2.95 per barrel. Wheat dull, lomr, with
tVSHc. bid and Wic asked fur November;
8540. bid and ('. asked for December, 67' .je.
bid and M7Hc. asked for January : US4jo. bid
and Btlc. asked for February. Corn dull.euaiur.
with 43c. bid and 44c. asked for November;
43c. bid and 43ic asked for December; 43c.
bid and 49fcic. asked for January; 43r. bid nnd
13!hic. asked tor February. Oats quiet, steady,
with ftiMo. bid and 3fic. asked for November;
8$4C. bid and DHMe. asked for December; 3Ho.
bid and 37c. asked for January; 3tH4c. bid
and 3TMc. i ';ed for February. Hecf steady,
quiet; extra muss, 10.M&11: family, $Ux31I.M.
Pork dull, easy; mess, $Ui10. Lard quiet,
steady; steaiu rendered, o. Butter moderately
active, steady; New York dairy, usiftMo.; west-
ern dairy, 18S3u.; Klglns, OTaDTo.; New
York creamery, Saaaio.; wektru creamery, 30

Imitation creamery, laatSSu. Oheea
quiet, steady; New York, large, IKSlHlfo.; do.
fancy, WmiHci do. small, lOHuc; part
skims, IftUHo.; full skims, 3j80. Ggga quiet,
steady; New York and Pennsylvania, HSS7o.;
weiitern, UXc.

Huhl Cattle Markais.
Huffalo, N.Y., Nov. 88. Cattle dull, lower;

no good stock here; sales of too to 1,I6U lbs.
Meers at ).! .Wi; mixed cowa and heifers,
$a.SSta.US. Hogs atronger; only 9 load here;
Yorkers, fc5.tVW.70; mixed packers. S.a5&A.7U;
mediums, tUMitA 6oj plan, fi.aooa.tw. Sheep
lower; no good sheep here; eoaunon to fair.
tUtm-lt- ; good quotable, V.tuOSJa; feeding

tber, 3.U44; Oolorado, l.na: fair to
geojUatlve lamha, 9MiH Oftnwla ImuIm.

Frauds
Kxirt ill many forma, but
there is no frnud Hint is more
contempt ildc tluui the one of
substitution. Of nil the aub- -
stitution frauds there in none
which perpetuates a grantor
outrage upon the consumer

n than the substitution of

Imitations
for Cottolenc, whuh is the
only reliable, wholcomc and
healthful Rhnrtpni-io- -

c UTjttn.
the market. Don't bo In- - V
duccd to purchase r--

Counterfeits
of Cottolone, or you will In:

lamentably disappointed l.i

thcresultB. Cottolene r,- -

shortening is rndorsed
physicians and cooking c

ports. Bo aurc that your iDo!

uses Cottolono.

Hold lu three aud tlvo pound pnlN. '''

Matleonlyh

N.K.FAIRCsNKAtCo,,y?t

CHICAGO,
and

ins li. nFim uR in.,
f HIL ADCLPHIA.

THAT CURES

Momrfimn.N Y. WA

1 Kidney TrouMe for 12 Years, I
I Completely Cured. g

I)AS SAKHAl'AaiI.I.A CO.,
SIfbsbh -l-or la jrara I ha Iwn badWBB

tmw I liad "I.ii Jrl,i,e," hnh MUwl InglK'y At timi-- It WH.hanl work for n,t- u, get Waround. Last I hafl anuther attack of l.i. SMUrlHpe," vRli-- 1,11 me ao bad 1 eoulilg?
ggluii-Ol- Eet ncriMoi the room. 0urrnrr-H- 9

gLhant ailrlaed mo lo (ry a bottle ofi DANA'S ISAJISAPARILLA M
Bi?',lJ"2,.","l hv, 1l",n Ibree littl.o( SAH-- S
BS.SAI'AltlLUV ami on, hittla .,1 1) VNA S lH.ljj.BI
BaoUIaoi CMMPI.E'rr.l.T I I KIMI.i9. t rouble ltl Jtl,li,-.- iiolmnk-g- viiche) irooil oppellle. .ml I .lev, r t,ltf,,-uH-

gti-- In mjr lire. Y"ii mav nu. It you wtlh.MSaauierr word la true. mj
Youmtnilv.

Morrlatovm, N. Y. STERRY. 9
S5 Oentb TV, are perwinallvaciiialiiu-- wlthMj--

and know aisatat, itumanru true 3SSterry, , A. K. ti C. F. McNElLL.
gfj Dana Sarsanarllla Co., Belfast, Maine. g

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

jkk r i
liiiuit '

hptt-Eu- Jltiuf, , J
M Uj. liiit.tncy, ,
pririiiry or .t niirj, (tw mtnei--
Oth.m Writ . I. Si'. i.'tian mm

guarwKw), sit.I all th irnlnt tw- hy Uip ffimWnw
Alli'pathlo, Hum., ihl l ,! F i'Re lit r atoi.-- J ti i i tcuf fl la 4 to lUduvH. S ail Ufa

I ir honk "Truth," n thkt willKtOQlt.b nu,- -t A n frl uU lo mitt mn 'i imat ,lj uJlbiM oaniriniiI.i'ltlK ui irrlttw. Hihim 1j!Ii- to li ; tilag, 6 to 8i m inn, 9 in li M. of quftaks, Mtbook Ultra tore nti I framtuJcut ftdvartUew otn.

A Printer's Good Luck.
KRlVK VU.KKT FKTTKM, tRiH'iiu. I'timn, nitM In hit Iwltcr U

lr. F. TMKKU 1817 AHC1I
M I'tnlttii, IIcaB ncrK: Plow
MIIIU pVpttl HgtUutt chiup. fWiMtHHTI
tr ninieuU Tbrve cr ago worm I

you Hyptil
lllvud laIon tui'l grit
I iiioui(bt uut prir- - um hlgli I
w tbo umttHL-n- l or nu- phy in
fur fJ 75 x umiitli KiHtthiT for ( i r
mniiih. ivrnl ib- ibtrtt forfio-O- ntu .'li

nIHvr, ivImoiidim tr
rutiKhl nu. lb' ii tyiii mt m

ittrti rvuct'rn h to c ...i a
lo ' m cure He dr-- t oiH'l" x "tti.ii

eun- iut l.i I ht li t'lti'ft in rtiitttiM.t un - in
Ua&4 r Hutnt-i- y ibrvti mtith, bti In' ' u a
&uru my .utiinj, but ItLit uml Halrl f hut tcntitu n l- i i

Itl.l V fi, hi. tt lui I i fur- - .1 it can t .i i
kmwl wit .t tit ill vtreck, roticu bonvm full if inWry tut ultu ',tini. Tbo Hnj.iml il.h i. - t u
out) !l I, .i m ht ilu uufuninto Itrlslit'it tllNi'um
lu, but - j til su ol tut f.oni nu nr srjt f,
s'ttfuf iilf riut bamnuItT, I wrn suffenrii uj . i
b Hi l f ' lis.1 gmid luck tu nluru iu vou, iui ' i

nil 11.4 rv !trTfrT. no mitT If thT iiifb'r i i
Pol-- hi "r .iufiiul iit'llwrctiim. in no ami coimuIi
faou.i' dii.i . Utu! kpif.RlUt, n know ).xi loh- u h. i.
luj my nt i. mi 'iur Cuuiilrr bono- ton euril husAritti .k
Uttrttfur MdtlriM of nny piii-- t will W pubUkA
WRMI HMM'M 1U' 111.

W. L.
S3 SHOE not rTi

Do you wear them 7 When next In need try x frill
est In the world.

5.00
4.C0

3.50
SKr-'fSm- , IB! r9n una- -

$2.50 M "" rj?2.Q)
$2.25
$2.00

FOR JrN ltk. !.

()Elit

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the Ute
tyle. don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00

$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom mi.de and look mi
wear at well. If you wi ,h to n yourfootw
dotobypurchasuiK W, i.. D. ug'as s. Name m4
price stamped ci fit no!' i k fo' n you bay
W. L. Dot i l ' - .a. boldif,

JOSEPH BALL,
l Main rltreet, 8hecDdiah Hd.

C F. Kotr,, Rmiftowo, P

r


